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SECOND MEETING OF MECHANICALS HOLD
T. C. A. SUCCESSFUL ROUSING DINNER

Mr. Lockrow of the Tremont Over a Hundred Men Present
Temple Brotherhood Speaks and Much Enthusiasm in

to Many Men. Evidence.

The seeon(l mueeling of the T. C. A\. [.as' evcning, at the Union, tihe
iwhich was held in the Tniion yester- Mechanical Engineering Society held
day was very largely attended by its first meeting of tile year witn an
men of all the classes. Mr. Lockiowv, attenilance of oxver a hundted and
ilie I)irector of the Tremont Temple twenty-fivee. After all the couises had
Irotherhood, was the speaker, and been served and the cigaris had been
hIiis siibjecl was: "\'hat Is the Mat- Ipassed around the toesident of the
tcr wnith the Churches?" Hfe strayed society addressed the nienii. I-le first
.a tit from his subject, and it m-ight spoke ot the conditions uiider which
well ihave been called "The need that new men could Iecome meminbers,
ilhe ch]1irch silpplies." then told of the plans for the enst-

tIe began his talk by a witt- story ing year. The uiisual exciiiursionls to
a boot an old negro, upon whose tlheditTelrent plants about Poston will
tongue some one had sprinkled some
quinaine while he was sleeping with
that member exposed. When he
a-woke he calleti for a doctor, exclaim-
ing that he had "bust his gall." Mh'.
Loefkiow applied it to himself, saying
that anyone addressing a group of
college men u)pon religion would need
1lenty of gall. I-le defined church.
saying a chinch was not an inslitu-
tion For the dev'elopment of social ac-
ti'ities or for the dispensation of re-:
f:eshinents, neither was it a theologi-I
cat symposium. It is someihing to
supply a certain need which every
maii has Man was hirn a king and
has been conqueror ever since. con-
'cuiei'}iig everything except himself.
That is what the church is for, to aid
man to conquer himself.

He said college men are a great liv-
ing example to all of the world and
that we sliould strive theficore to
not only benefit ourselv'es, but aid our
fellow men.

Hle spoke of many men that made
failures of life simply because they
had "placed the emphasis of the
church in the wrong place," not un-
derstanding its trie mission.

Although he only talked for fifteen
minutes, lie sploke very much to the

point. We owe our thanks to Dr.
Talbot as well as to the T. C. A. foi'
this speaker, and any man who didn't
attend should redeem himself by at-
tending every one of the future
Thursday noon talks in the Union.

M. A. H. S. MEETING.

Hall and Paris Are Elected to
Offices-Social Plans.

Yesterday afternoon, at 1.30, the
M. A. H. S. Club held its first meet-
ing in Room 27, Rogers, only a small
percentage of the members being
present. The first business to come
before the meeting was the election
of a member of the Executive Com-
mittee from the Freshman Class, to
which office Mr. Hall was elected. As
the Secretary-Treasurer had resigned
it was necessary to provide another',
and M. Paris, 1914, was elected to
thi, offi,'e.

rThese p'eliminaries disposed of,
th, pr ' d,:itty of hiol-' a social
mectint n the Union .,i the near
future was discussed, mad it was de-
cided that if the men hlowed suf-
fi ,',it interest in it there would be
.c. After a general disicussion of

plans the rioeting adjouirned at"
o'clock.

Have you bought a razor yet? One
of the kind thMi, lo.i buy up in the
upnier ,-I'ic of T'l : TE,' 17.

lie taken by the nien this year. These
excursions last year proved exceed-
ingly successful, as many- as ninety
men turning out for slime of thenm,
and it is hopeid that tlhis year they
vili be as siccessful and as interest-

in1g. Ieside these excursions there
will be meetinigs oI the society, at
which outside protessio nal men will
address the members.

;\ new idlea has been startetl among
the mechanical engineeis which wvill
te initiated on November 2. A moving

:TECCH NIGHT 3EAT
SALE PROGRESSINS

Orchestra Nearly Sold Out But
Freshmen Are Backward

About Buying.

ArjCk;?'.trE:'CTURAL CLUB

ATTENDS FIRST SMOKER

Prcfesscr Ch?.ndler A ddresscs
An Appreciative Audience

of Seventy-five Men.

The Freshmnan class does not seem The first smoker of lie Archiiev-
to realize tlhat it is a custom for atl iuta Sxioety took Ilace last o\ eleiii,
the firs-t year mcli to, atteintl t he
theatie in a body on Field Da- nighr
So far oi)Gx- ahout Sixt%- seats have
bceil sold to Freshmen, while the or-
chliestra is alredy neiarl.- sold out to
the upl)lrclassnmen, and it is expected
that what fev'w seals are left vlil soo001
he taken. Perhapls it woiildt e well

a enlighten those who do not know
what "Tech Night" is.

Field Day evening the two lower
classes. a large nunberl of Ulpplc:class-
men1 anil the memlhel's of the teams
atiend sonic theatre in a body. This
eveni is knowni as "Tech Nighlt."
This year the Theatre ('Commitee ap-
pointed by the Saphomore ('lass has.
a I'an(ed to hold it at the Colonial
Theatre, where "The Three Romeos.'"
a musical comedy. will be lie attrac-
tion. The Soplhomores and icupper-
classmien have seats in the ni'cliestra,
aid the Freshmen in the 1aI conv
T[e boxes are gct 'en over to the

iicture show' w'ill lie held in H-unting- teanIs. It is hoped that the F esh-
ton H-all on the evening ot that date, ien wi will hui'i-ry ul) and fill the lialetoy
to wxhlicli the enth'e student body is
invited. The subject ol the pictures
will be such as to interest all me-
chanical engineers. After the show
the men will liave a ehanie to dis-
cuss and ask questions.

The president then intradneeui the
first speaker of the evenilg, Mr. Fred
Low o0 New York, editoi of "Povee,"

wvho gave a short talk omi "The At-
tractions of the Mechanical Engineer-
ins F;eld."

The second speaker was the witty
Professor Riley, who entertained the
men with an account of how an ex-
cursion upon all oil-carrying vessel,
taken in order to study marine en-
gines for a thesis, turned out to be an
exciting and pleasant one month's
vacation. The well-known Mr. .ack
Armour of New York next entertained
the men with ali excellent series of
humorous stories which caused a
continmal laugh for almost half ai
hour.

Finally Professor Miller. head of
the Mechamnical Engineering Depart-
ment, took the floor. HIe spoke of
the necessity of the fourth year men
choosing the subject for their gradu-
ation thesis before the beginning of
the second term so that they might
start their research work at the very
beginning of that term. He then out-
lined the new changes effected in the
course, such as the increase in the
study of the German language, the
knowledge of which is most necessary
for scientific men, especially mechani-
cal engineers. He also mentioned
the increase in the study of mathe-
matics as applied to practical prob-
lems. These increases will ho ac-
companied by a decrease in the
studies which Professov' Miller con-
siders 1,---c important. The meeting
then broke up with a rousing M. I. T.
yell for Professor Miler.

with their mnenihers.
Ticket slips, w-hich have alreiady

i,een givei out. x'ill be reeemeed
icexi week in R':em's corridor t'{' thec
tickets tlemselves.

WIRELESS MEETING.

Electicn of Officers and Plans for
Station Installation.

The \Wireless Society yesterday
afternoon held a very imnpotant
meeting. The first matteri considered
w'as the election of officers for this
year. i-1. A. Affel, 1914, was elected
President, and H-I. B. Richmond, 1914,
Vice-president; J. 1-1. Ellis, 1912, was
elected Secretary to succeed P. L.
Flansburg, who became Treasurer.
1he election of directors was post-
poned until the next meeting.

The proper fitting of a room for the
apparatus was next considered. and a
committee of the President and E. W.
Mason, 1912, and S. \V. Stanyon, 1914,
is to report on the cost. The offer of
the Departments of Physics and Elec-
tricity to loan certain apparatus as
soon as suitable space is provided
will be taken advantage of,

Formal monthly meetings will be
held, and for these meetings Im'omin-
ent wireless experts will be obtained
to speak. Men interested in the aims
of the society and desiring to become
members should immediately see one
of the officers, as the best time to be-
come a regular member is the pres-
ent.

The man who put the iron washer
in the peanut machine in Union cor-
cidor must be the "meanest'-tn" in
the Institute.

Do you want to write to some fair
Hann, the 1915 flyer, is a brother of Dutchman over in Prag? Sounds

the former Harvard football star. likP n. lont of fim

in1 42 Pierce. and lwas ill ('ev'V Wa\'
P SU('c-':s It w ho"V;I vr. a' 'd
nc-casiol. fni. every' one reald i l ie Iha
P-ofessiu' C'hn i dl or was there for tho
last i inie aud was giving his last talk
to ihe el as heavd o( the dpatclir-
Iient.

J!'ro'osgsoi' hianldiel"S er 's wa {ibe ¢iIi '
talk of lie evenlilng anid was liosl
h,'ltflil a(In illter'-,ting. He 11-rg-ed

tlhe 1-11 1( 11': ' arl'a ctl'ac 'a ill file st.-
lection ('), a ti iln \xilhl wh iic'h to le-
-ll worl'k after leavine school, sinI
ing that it is always wiser to work
with the 1-iiger offices if possible, for
although tile first few years ill a
i',ce ,ff icc al'e ver 1 c1111('h Of 1 l'io -

tine sort. there is a great ultimal,,
na!11 ill breadth of aln'ct and ac-

a lni:tan ac of possi h clients. II
this way a mn11 m1ay also gain ex-
perience in handling hic buildiiir,'.

ratier thanl liavint work ilirust ntiltO
him folr which he is uiot ready or I
which he is not capable orf doing,
which woull bie ant to he the case iii
a smilall o0ffiIe 11 as( llrged the
men to slaty in ;11 [)11icc for a suf-
ficient length of tiii o 1(i really gailb
w'hat Ilhev are there for'. It is for
lack of doinc- this very I hing, that is
now\' filling tlhe emnli'y wilh smallI
architects who mlight hnxe been big
ones.

Tn telling of lie advanltagcs of
Ell rolaa t iravol anlld stidlyl he Iu'rge
thel men to consider each cily visited
as a whole, to siidy- the layout of
buildings andi the neneral masses a,
perslpective rather ilthan lto bring home
sketch books filledi with little (delail.

After the close of P.rofesoi
Chandler's remarks. in which he
statedl that he was bringinig his ca-
reer as a teacher and an architect to
a close, all old man, with inaity
troublies that nev\-er hal)pened, refresh-
meats were served. The mneeting wras
n:ost interesting and enjoyable.

Friday, October 20, 1911.
1.00-Rifle Club--2fi Rogers.
6.00-Civils' Dinner-Union.

Saturday, October 21, 1911.
2.00-Track Practice-Field.
2 onA-Tirael Practice-Field.
3.i)00-Football-1914 vs. Tufts Sec-

ond--IMedford.
3.00-1915 vs. Woburn Hi-lgh, Foot-

ball--Wourn.
3.00-Football-Harvard vs. Am.

herst-Stadium.
4.00-Class Relay-Field.
4.00-1915-Footbol--Ovnl.
4.00-Tug-of-W'"' ,;ym.
4.30-Swimming `Team - Sal'ation

Army Tank.

Saturday, October 21, Jii.
2.30-Fal l ilandicoc) Tr, i MNleet-

Field.
Monday, October 23, '1911.

4.00-Class Relay-Field.
4.00-Tug-of-W: ,'--Gym.
4.0--1914 Football--Oval.
4.00 - 1915 Fcotball-Field.
4.15--Glee 'ihh-Unioii.

The Freshman football team will be Some spunk in the Freshman foot- So the Wireless Society is going to
snappy this year n1:t not as heavy as ball squad. when a man refuses to go oome to life again this year, Goodl
the i':14 bunch ,sut of the game with a broken collar luck, we can't sent a wire but this wilt

Lone. Belter look out, Sophomores!!! do.
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THE T EC i GLEE CLUB SHOWST n H 1 T C H GREAT PROMISE

Published daily, excelpt Sunday, dur-
ing the college year by students at
the Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology.

Entered as secuiI(-class matter,
Sept. 15, 1911, at the postoffice at
Boston, ]Mass., under the act of Con-
gress of AMarch 3, 1879.

Managing Board.
J-H. W. Hall, 1912 .... General Manager

E. .W. Tarr, 1912 ....... Editor-in-Chief
L. W. Chandler. 1912. Managing Editor
C. A. Cary, 1912...Assignment Editor
A. H. 5Waitt, 1914. .Chief News Editor

A. T. Gibson. 1913..Business Manager'
L. H. Lehmaier, 1913. .Adv. 'Manager
P. G. Whitman, 1913-Circulation Mgr.

News Board.
A. J. Pastene, 1913.......... Societies

News Staff.
In charge of departments:

N. A. Hall, 1912 ........... Exchange
M. Lewis, 1913 .............. Institute
E. Steere, 1914 ............. Athletics,

Final Cut to Twenty Men Will
Be Made Next Week-First

Tenors Still Needed.

The Glee Club is well under way to-
ward its final formation. At the first
meeting about 70 men were present,
which, according to Leader Robinson,
is the largest squad ever out for the
Technology Glee Club. At present
there are about 37 candidates left.
Next Nweek the final cut will be made,
after which the club will consist of:
20 members and the leader'.

Coach Lane still issues a call for
first tenors, and a really good first
tenor stands an excellent opportunity i
of making the club. \With the excelp-
tion of the lack of men for this part,
the leader sees no reason why the
club should not be one of the best for
years.

At the rehearsal yesterday two
songs were practiced, Scott's "Can-
nibal Song" and Park's "Obituaries."
In a short time a final decision will
be made as to the trips which the
club will take.

Business Board.
D. E1. Van Volkenburgh, 1914 .... Adv.

Office, 42 Trinity Place.
Telephone, Back Bay 2184. C. E. DINNER TONIGHT.

All communications should be ad-
llessed to the proper departments. Talk by Prof. Swain, Former

Subscitiions. $9.00 per- year', in, Head of Department.
ad\vance. Single copies, 2 cents.

Subscriptions within the Boston
Postal District qnd outside of the
United States must be accompanied
by posiage at the rate of one cent a
copy.

Printed by Ruiter, 147 Columbus Ave.,
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What is the matter with the
Churll-hes? Was this question an-
swe-red in your mind yesterday noon
by Mr. Lockrow-? I r. Locklrow
pointed out to the men why they
needed the churches and why the
churches needed them. It is doubt-
less true that at least eighty i)er cent.
of the undergraduates pay very little
attention to the religious advantages.
offered in the city, in fact most of
them neglect them entirely, and in
that way form habits which are very,
I'ard to get away from in later life.
It surely cannot be a hardship to any
of the men to spend an hour on each
Sabbath day in some house of wor-
ship. Let us hope that the Institute
men will take Mr. Lockrow's talk to
heart and put a little religion into
their system along with their scien-
tiic training.

If you should lknow of a n man who
became lhe head of his course at
Tech a short ten years after his 
graduation do you not think that so
progressive a man might be able to
tell some interesting thlings? So do
wve!

Professor George Fillmore Swain,
who talks at the Civil Engineeriing
Society dinner in the Union this even-
ing, graduated( from the Institute in
1877. In 1SS7 he was put in full
charge of the course in Civil Engi-
neering. He'has been "making good"'
ever since.

Enough said.

IHave you ordered the Field Day
Special'of THE TECH? The edition
will be limited. I suppose you know.

Wonder why the Freshman tem-
yoti-ry football caltain never showea
up for practive. They will have a new

lne soon.

Did you know that the New Site
Special gotten out by TIIL TEd -i
beat the city newspapers by more
than half an hour in getting on the

The Civil Engineering Society will
hold its first dinner of the year to-
night at 6.30 sharp in the Union. The
chief speaker of the evening will be
George Fillmore Swain, a graduate of
Tech in the Class of 1877, and head of
the Civil Engineering Department
from 1S87 to 1909.

Prof. Swain is at present at the
head of the Civil Engineering Depart-
ment of the Harvard Graduate School
of Applied Science. He was the first
man to be selected engineering expert
by the Massachusetts Railroad Com-
alission in 1887, was a member of the
Boston Transit Commission from
1894 until the time that the commis-
sion ceased to exist. at one time Vice-
President of the American Society of
Civil Engineers, chairman of the Com-
m:ittee on lUnitorm Tests forl Cement,
a past president of the Society for the
Promotion of Engineering Education
and oi the Boston Society of Civil
Engineers. and at the present time is
an active member of the National
Conservation Commission, the Insti-
tution of Civil Engineers of London,
and of the Society of Engineers and
Architects of Hanover, Germany.

From this protracted series of facts
one would be led to think that Prof.
Swain was "quite some," and would
make no mistake in so thinking. He
is an expert in all branches of civil
engineering, and beyond that has the
reputation of being a most pleasing
and interesting speaker. He speaks
from the shoulder and his remarks
are forceful and direct. The Civils
expect an unprecedented attendance
at this, their first dinner, for tney are
takling as assured the great popular-
ity of Pi-of. Swain.

Ho ,. ,light has been scheduled r(:r
Fridab, October 27, and this dat.
only nine days off. Only four el.l s
have been made to date. It is l,, to
the fellows to turn out strongei : n
this. The EJitertainment Comu .iiree
is willing and glad to do all in its
power for those contr:luting to tl,,
entertainment, and il also willii'
to chase up three-' ters of the
stunts, but it walln least one-
fourth Po be volunti . So It i', up
to the fellows of the Institute to hand
in thei2r names at the Cage forl the
Entertainment CommutLtee vith a
short descril)tioll of theii stunts. or
see MII. Weiss. 1913, or maysell.

For EJntertainimen. Commnittee,
F. H. ACI-IARD.

BACK BAY BRANCH

State Street Trust Co.
130 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE, BOSTON

Safe Deposit Vaults

Credits interest monthly on accounts of $300 and over

MAIN OFFICE: 38 STATE STREET

Browning, King & Co.
CLOTlHIN4G, FPURNISHINGS ANND H-ITS

407 to 411 t/lashingtorn St., - - Bost

MI/E "N9SCLOTH IING

Norfolk Jacket and English Sack Suits
AMade from stylish mixtures ill tile new shades of Brown and

Grays. Sizes 1a to 18 years. 34 to 38 chest measure.

$15, $ 8 to $25
YoL rng Men's Fall Weight Overcoats

Unlinel, from the newest fabrics at popular prices.

I C. F. Hovey & Co.

Itemn of Exceptional Interest

to Men

' o advertise the quality and Made to Retail
workmanship of our high-grade at $1.50
shirts we \ill offer for a limited For F 00
time Negligee Shirts . . . .

rThese shirts are made firoiu fime percales and printed madras

in a largo', .liety of designs in popular colorings ; cuffs attached

ol sepll I., A '$1 ..-) shirt in every respect.

ii

Dress Shirts Madb to Order
$2.00 up.
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Tn f the "BELMONT " 
the "ARA-NOTCH'

does away with the

buttonhole that bothers.

COLLARS
Ajc.each,2fco 

2
5c. Cluet'. nh.by r & Co.

ARROW CUFFS. 2% a pair

Lunch at...

CANN'S
Sea FGood
Broiled Live Lobsters,

a Specialty |

225 Massachusetts Avenue'
OPEN rPROM 6 A. M. TO 12 P. M.

Parker Memorial
Berkelev and Appleton Street, Boston

Select dancing classes for c/dults
Class Lessons, term of Twelve Lessons

at low rates

Write, Call or Telephone

Old Established Dining Room
Mrs. H1.O. Hanson, Prop.

33 SAINT BOTOLPH STREET
21 Meal Ticket $4.50 14 Meal Ticket $3.50
7 Dinners . .2.a0 7 Lunches . 1-.0

Breakfasts 30c. Luncheon 25c. Dinn c40c.
WE CATER ESPECIALLY TO STUDENTS

NEW & SECOND HAND DRAWING SETS
From $2.50 up

SUITE-CASES, HAND BAGS &

BOSTON BAG.

NELSON LOiAN COMPAPNY,
359 Columbus Avenue, Boston.

THE LITTLE PLACE
'ROUND THE CORNER"

Copley Lunch
QUICK SERVICE

B B B P ipes

Schryver's
,lholesale and Retail Dealer in3

I1PORTED 
AND DOMESTic C I A 

and SMOIKERS' ARTICLES
New Process Inlaving Guaranteed not to

Loosen

44 School St., Boston, Mass.
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CROSS-COUNTRY TEAM
ROUNDING INTO FORM

More Consistent Practice on the OLD TRUST
Part of New Men Absolutely COLONY COMPANY

Necessary.

The Cross-Country- team is at pres-
ent laboring under several disadvan-
tages but is developing under Coach
IKanaly into a well rounded team Capital and Surplus, $12,500,000.00
which may yet prove fast enough to
uphold the reputation of Technology
in this branch of sport. To do this
the team must win either from liar-
y-ard or from Brown, preferabliy both,
and then finish in second place at
the big Intercollegiate race which Main Office, Court Street
will be held over the Country Club
course in Brookline on November

At the beginning of the season, in- Branch Office, Temple Place
stead of finding six men of last year's
team on hand, ex-Captain VWatkins,
Earl Ferry, Ralph Ferry, Cartwright,
Van Alstine and Captain B3enson, it
was found that a new team had to be
constructed around Earl Ferry, Cart- SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS AT
wright and Benson.

To date, Cartwright has been be-r
low form, due to an attaclk of acute I BOTH OFFICES
indigestion, and I3enscn has suffered 
several injuries which have slowed
him up to a great extent. It is vitally
necessary, therefore, that the new
men come out and work, come out i
more regularly than they have as yet. A. G. MORSE, T iIor
The new men in fact are almost with- A ORSE Toilor
out excepltion the men wl o hlavte re- i Owing to an open fall I will make all my $40.00 and $45.00
ported irregularly for plractice. This u a $.00 fo t yd
feature must be overcome absolutel-y. suits at $38.00 for thirty days.
A training table has been establishled 
which is in every way satisfactory, i 4 BOYLSTON STREET, BOSTON, MASS.
but practically half of the candidates Rooms 14 and I Telephone, Oxford 109
do not. eat there at all.

Earl Ferry is now acting captain,
and he finds the greatest difficulty
in getting regular )practice from the T' E _p 1E DC
men, yet the opposite should be the T O
case. Cross-Country at T'echnolog is CHARLES A. STONE, '88 EDWIN S. WEBSTER, '88
a major sport, and we stand highl
among colleges in it, but to maintain RUSSELL ROBB, 88 HENRY G. BRADLEE, 91
it we must have more interest in the ELIOT WADSWORTH, 91
work than certain men are displaying. Securlities of 1'ullic Service Corporations

In the squad there are enough cap- Under the Manlqgemlleit of Our Organizatio n
able runners to develop an evenly U 
l:alanced team which would prove an STONE & WEBSTER STONE & WEBSTER
eye-olpener to most every college in 
the country it they gave Coach Management Association Engineering Corporation
Kaalnl and Acting Captain Ferry a GENERAL MANAGERS OF PUB CONSTRWkT.iING ENGINEERS
chance. therefore let every man start LIC SERVICE CORPORATIONS
right now and report regularly.

It is not yet too late to develop a
team wvith which we can retain the
custom of beating Harvard, and can
then reveng.e last year's defeat at the
hands of Brown.

No one man can do it all. It re-
quires the hearty interest and co-
c-peration of the whole squad. Here
is a chance for several new men to
get the coveted "T," so report MAon-
day and give the Coach to under-
stand you are out for business, and
then live up to it.

AERO CLUB MEETING.

The Ansonia Brass & Copper Co.
NEW YORK CITY.

flanufacturers of

Bare and Insulated Copper Wire and Cable.
Drawn Copper Rods, Bars and Strips.
PR~rncc Ahikip c I .A c Wirt- n ·"dlT.

The first meeting of the Atro Club UI 3'I I L U, I Z.)L V Vu r, t11U I UI3CIL.
was held MIonday afternoon in the
Union at 4.15, with only a smaii 111111- Sole Manufacturers of
ber present. The original purpose of
the club has now somewhat altered, T
and it is now for underclassimen who TOBIN BRONZE
desire experimental work.

The plans for this year include a (Trade Mark Registered)
meeting e-very two weelks which will
be addressed either by a member of
the club or a prominenL engineei o01
some aeironau'tieal subject. At t""
next meeting H. G. Thomas will 

t ai; L 1 lJ S Co1 oege alor
on the "Stability of Aeroplancs." a or

511'. Caldwell was elected st-cretavy
3f the cluhb unanimously. The dues, 7 and 9 State St. Harvard Square

of the club were decided mn as $1.00, BOSTON CAMBI~IDGE
an additional $1.00 to haged as BOSTON
an initiation fee. The , i Ieeting Established 17 Years
of dhe club will be held l ie Uniionl
onre week fio next Alondal . cndt menl Pinkos, the well-known College Tailor of Cambridge and Bos-
interested ii its aims are invited to j ton, offers 10 per cent. discount to all "TECH" r' 2"n on -purchases
attend. i

__________- ' this year. Prices range from $35.00 to '-5o.00.
Some class to those Soph posters,

but we shoullln't think that Arilo L PINKOS Boston Store, 9 State Street
Bates svwould like them ver well.PINK
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THEATRE

Tonight at 8.15
aI;tt illev WXVl. & Sill. at 2.15

TlE, AUTITHi)ORS' IEOII)UCIN(i CO.
t,{rOhll Col't, l'let'l(( l). Allllll( 'Se

.

"THE IDRA 1) ATI{(,' 11 ['N 1,1: lIhOLi"

THE GAMBLERS
BY CIIAltIl,E.S ILEIN.

Author of "Theit Music Mal"ter" ad11 "TIle
W lit ll i ,n l i thle 3lo Ellr."

WVithl .1.N' Es ('( 8WV , aud0.,(liM1E CAI ,I)AII'A.

Castle Sq. Daily at ' l andl 8
Tel. Tremont .5

,1r. ,johl CrI i .\( g Io ttln lce-
The (Grealt l). teetive I'IIl-

ARSENE LUPIN
I'rivce. 15t, '25e. 50. 75e, ..1.

]Dowl Towii'Tli(ke-t -(ffice--15 %V'ilolt l Stlet
NEXST ,VEII'i--"AS YOU LIlli IT"

Ledder & Probst
387 Washington Street, Boston

DRAWING
INSTRUMENTS
and Materials

SLIDE RULES REPAIRING
Agents for Eugene Dietzgen Co.

The i'laee Where t he Price is laight

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO TECH MEN

M. J. HANNIGAN
Hotel Westminster $Barber Shop

MANICURING

COPLEY SQUARE, :: BOSTON
Talephone, Back Bay 41030

All Brushes, Razors and Towels
Sterilized by Patent Process

ICOLLINS & FAIRBANKiS CO.
YOUNG MEN'S HATS

RAIN COATS AUTO COATS

353 Washington Street, Boston

CATALOG 45 MAILED UPON REQUEST

Classified Advertisements and Notices

H ER RIC K, COPLEy SQOARE
Choice Seats for all Theatres

Phone B. B. 2328
Kev Number Conneclinq Five Phones

l-tf)

140 MARLBOROUGH STREET.

To Let-Nicely ulrnished double
front ioom. also pleasant single room,
nicely fiunished. hot and cold water.
Particuliars in Ulpper TECH office.

(19-6t)

BROOI•gLINE

.k {a'(ly l;vll'- 11bt ',tl ilull h olle (I h1�wIC.}(ll ,%St.
vould r'ellt o"11t oi V. to) I'll .h'110(' dOllut-
!] \\;tl1 %.

a
, vice[{liciy. steal hleat. Illrge elosets

,riival (Il'r.sillg 1'0roo0111 'lwth lot ;11i l(,Il 'tt 

;iltl ttc. A\11 1111.1;11 (o porl'tllllity for ymllg
llell h1t'i llngre ljllil lIillle N ith -l1111ll i'luVlll te

LOST-T. N. E. Pill. Return to
TECH office and get reward.

(2t-3t)

WRIGHT & DIT5ON
Headquarters for

ATHLETIC SUPPLIES
Base Ball

Lawn Tennis

Golf

Basket Ball

Track and

Field Sports u. PAT.

College Students and Athletes who want the
real, superior articles for the various sports
should insist upon those bearing the WRIGHT
& DITSON trade mark. . . Catalogue Free

WRIGHT & DITSON
344 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.

New York San Francisco Chicago
Providence Cambridge

Named Cups Furnished Free
to Regular Customers

"Tech Barber Shop"
COPLEY SQUARE, 535 BOYLSTON STREET

Under New Management ' IEeverything in keeping with the location

lair Cutting a Specialty
BOOTBLACK ELEVATOR

S 'lA DS F(tk 1lECH
Also fot 'RIAL, and one is all we ask as a TEST of ourT 'TASTEFUL sald TRUSTWORTHY Laundry work: if you

will TAKE 'I'IE TIIE and TROIUBLE TO TRY us once you
will understand THE ' TRIUMPHANT TALES tbat are TOLD in
TESTIMONY' of our 'IYPE, of laundering. We do a TREMENDOU.S
TRADE because we take( TIME and trouble about TRIFLES and no

TASK is 'roO T'DIOUS for us to undertake. Our TERMS are TRUJY

TRIFLING. ALL SHIRTS 10c. EACH. IRONED BY HAND TOO

HINDS HAND LAUNDRY COM1PANY
BRANCH 48 HUNTINGTON AVE., Hotel Oxford Building

FACULTY NOTICES.

FREE FEED !

The Business Deplartment of THE
TECH will give a luncheon to all
members ot the department who re-
port to the l'usiness Manager at I
o'clock on Friday. It is essential for
a, 1 ie ial(dlidlates, to bie present.

NOTICE ! CIVIL ENGINEERS.

First dinner ot the Civil Engineer-
ing Society in the 'nliOnl at 6(.30 o'clock
Friday evening, October 21. "Pop"
Swain, the father of Teclh's Civil En-
gineers from 1SS3 to 1909. will talk.
Fifty cents for the feed.

FACULTY NOTICE.

Students in Courses I and XI wish-
ing to keepl) their Lithology Lab. note-
books will find them inl 10 B. Note-
l)ooks remaining after November 1
will be thrown away.

G. F. LOUGHLIN.

All Goods Required bV
Students at

H1aclachlan's
502 BOYLSTON STREET

Drawing Instruments and Materials,

Fountain Pens Text-Books

Established 1847

THOS. F. GALVIN, Inc.

24 Tremont St., Boylston cor Fairfield
BOSTON

UN- GI .PPE
"I ~Y"UND GlRIPPER.

PAT. F:??. E -, esll.

Makes Feet Muscles

Strong and Active

Ground Gripper Strength
Al\ vn \.,irl feel t{} walk p} rll'el.ltl

the t>i,,v weilht t'o fall tn tilhe out-

si(le. ()iI Pivot, I4 rubr1heIel aIs-
Misti to <wi ii I es illar(l scienti-

andl patentild Walkini, Sho,. Your

S1ec' l )l f \ iv Ilii ) ll (.

St( }'s1' '(111ie't'

u32 West SZ 

E. W. Burt C. Cor. Mson,

HOTEL CU1BERLAND
BElctcV: :/ ? z Ic'. N( YGik

Near E0ih SEt. StL1t.E tt.( n and 53d
Street Elevattu

KEPT BY A COLLEGE MAN
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New and Fireproof
Rates Reasonable. $2.50 with bath, and

up. Send for booklet
HARRY P. STIMSON

Formerly witi Hotel Imperial

You'll need that 4
heavy Overcoat

for the fontball game.

Order now and don't be disappointed

TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS UPWARD

BURKE & CO., Inc.,
18 School St., Boston
843 Washington St., Boston
1246 Massachusetts Ave., Cambrilo-e

- TAILORS
7 Main St., Andovit;
Hanover, N. H.

PLYMOUTH T. Ix ";:,
ELIOT ST., N.EAIi TlE.3ION T

IRISH PLAYERS
_--- I 

TONICHTSHUBERT oAT 8

The Warning
T'Hl IPLAY ' O1 TIllILLS

lBy .Altlhtil . (IEdl'dy

WITH DORIS KEENE
ONEs : I *I ( ()IE NLY

Wed(1. :and! S'tt. 31'atinlte, ; at 2

.
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